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The postmaster at Kichmnml has
sent in his resignation, and others,
it is reported, will soon follow his
example. His action in the matter
would seem to refute the generally
accepted belief that ;v Mahoneite
may die in oflice but never resigns.
An examination of the motives,
however, which, it is said, prompt
ed his resignation and of those
who are to follow his example fur¬
nishes the explanation which will
excuse them for violating one of
the fundamental rules of the Ma¬
honeite fraternity. The rule is
violated under the delusion that by
their action the Mahoneite lease of
power will thereby be perpetuated.
They know that thev are doomed
as officeholders during M a y
next and therefore c a u 11 o t

lose much by anticipating their
time of "stepping down and out"
by resignation a few weeks in ad
vanec before the time of the ex

piration of their offices and the loss
oi'dollars and cents thereby incur¬
red they are willing to forego under
t ie misapprehension that new ap
pointees of theMahone faith made
now by Mr. Arthur will be allow¬
ed to enjoy the usual term of office.
The little game, which they there¬

by propose to play is a very fine
one and worthy the iuspration of
their little chief, Billy, the Boss!
let it won't work; To allow them
to retain office gained by such
treachery, would be a stretch of the
Civil Service rule, which Mr. Cleve¬
land could not decently accede to.
Justice and policy would alike de¬
mand that the new President rid
himself and speedily of creatures,
who would thus thrust themselves
into places ofhonor and trust. In¬
deed we should be surprised if Mr.
Cleveland; did not make a clean

sweep of all the corrupt henchmen
of Malione. The sentiment that to

the victors belong the spoils does
not receive our absolute endorse¬
ment, as commonly used, but when
it is applied to officeholders, whose
appointment to office is dependant
upon the pleasure ofone so cor¬

rupt as Malione,it cannot we believe,
be given too great a latitude of
interpretation. Except in rare in
stances the services of Mahoneite
officials, certainly can be dispens¬
ed with, to the profit of the new

udministration.

Hons. Z. E. Vance, of North
Carolina, Wilkinson Call, of Flori
da and Geo. Vest of Missouri,eacb,
men distinguished alike for then
virtues and abilities have been re

elected to the United States Sen¬
ate. Their return to that body
being but an expression of the
popular will of her people reflects
c.edit upon them.which is in pleas¬
ing contrast with the methods
adopted by ourNorthern bretliereii
in selecting men for similar posi¬
tions, in those States, the merits
( t each of the Senators were re

cognized by her people and the
members cf Legislatures who elect
t il them were virtually instructed
how to cast their votes. In many
of the Northern States on the con¬

trary, the will of the people if ever
consulted in those matter is ig¬
nored. The question with taem it:

making their choice of Senator to<
frequently is not one of merit but
< f money, not of ability but how
the election of a certain man will
promote their prospects for office,
i.ot the will of the people but o!
their boss.

Investigation into the condition
of the auditor's office continues to

develop new irregularities and care

lessness, particularly on the parto!
William 1{. Smith, the clerk, win
lias been under arrest for sonn

time, charged with embezzlement
Since his arrest he has been allow¬

ed several times to go to flu audi¬
tor's office and has brought to .lj. at

papers covering the value of abou
$20,000, and since a valise was de
livered up by bis wife containing
other papers in the shape of re

inittanccs from clerks of various

courts of the State, covering about

the same amount. These papery
Smith had taken to his home to

work up and arrange, and they
bad there remained, neglected..
What this looseness in the manage
meiit of the auditors office will

amount to cannot as yet be posi
tivcly stated.

The University of Virginia has
more alumni in the present Con¬

gress than any other school in the
country. Harvard is next and Yale
next to Harvard. So says the Col¬
legian.

A number of the colored military
companies! in Ibis State are arrang
ing to attend tbc inauguration of
President Cleveland.
At the recent Pickel-Buchanan

fair, hclil under the auspices of the
ladies of Norfolk, $8,507 was real¬
ized for the Confederate veterans.

The office of the clerk of (he
County Court oi King William
county, was burned last Monday,
together with the contents, embrac¬
ing all the cwtirt records and other
valuable papers.
Dr. J. L. M. (bury, general agent

of the Peabody Fund, has notified
K. K. Parr that he will contribute

h?2,00U in 1SS5, tor the payment of
expenses of teachers* institutes of
the State during the year.

Preparations are being made to
commence work on an extensive
scale in the tin mines on the north
side of the Blue Kidgc, in Keek
bridge county. A joint stock com¬

pany has been organized, with a

capital of $0tMUH>O, for the purpose
of mining and smelling the ores..
it is saiil that t wciiry-uine veins of
tin ore have been discovered, some

of which are very line.

At the meeting of the Board of
Visitors of the University of Vir¬
ginia Friday 10t;h inst., Prof J. W.
Mallett. who fotjiiierly occupied the>
chaii of chemistry, but accepted a

similar position in the University
of Pennsylvania; at Philadelphia,
was re elected to his old place, and
J. 11. Gilmore, of Marion. Smythe
county, was chosen to succeed the
late Prof. South all in the depart¬
ment of law. Mr. Gilmore was

elected on the seventh ballot.
Postmaster G. K. Gilmer of Bich

mond. whose term expires iu May
next has sent in his resignation to
President Arthur, to take effect at
once. The fact that Postmaster
Gilmer resigned four months before
his terms expires leads some to
conjecture that his motives is to
allow President Arthur to appoint
his successor before he goes out of
office. Mr. Gilmer says, however,
the step is taken only on account
of Iiis failing health and business
aflairs.

SLWS I>" BUI F.F.

Gen. Phil. II. Sheridan has been
appointed Chief Marshal at the
dedication of the Washington
Monument.

It estimated that 15,000 persons
are out of employment at St. Louis,
neatly all of whom are skilled in
some branch of industry.
The centennial thaukofTering'of

the Methodist Episcopal Cbiuchj
South, so far as reported, amounts:
to over a million dollars, and this,
too, in the face of a peculiar striii
gency in money matter«;
The annual report of the De-1

partment of Agriculture, now in
press, m ikes the record of corn

production for the year 1SS4. 1.-:
795,000,000 bushels: 'that of wheat
nearly 513,000,000; and of oats
503,000,000. These aggregates are;
the largest ever recorded. The
rate of yield is 25.8 bushels fori
corn, 13 for wheat, and 27.4 for
oats. These are the figures for
permanent record.
The Baltimore Presbytery, which

was organized iu October, 17S0,will
next year celebrate the eentenial of
its organization. The Baltimore
Presbytery at the time of its for¬
mation embraced as much territory
as the Baltimore Synod, composed
of.several presbyteries, does now.)
Arrangements will be made within
the bounds of the presbytery to
give the centennial a fitting and;
appropriate recognition..Sun.

William M. Evarfsis to succeed
Elbridge G. Lapham as United
States Senator from the State of
New York. He received sixty-one
votes on last Monday night in the
Republican Senate caucus, Levi P.
Morton twenty-eight votes, Cliauii-
cey M. Depew three votes. Mr.
Evart's nomination was then made
unanimous, and he was duly elected
Tuesday by the Legislature, lr is
twenty-four years ago that Mr. Ev-
aits was once before a candidate
for United States Senator. Then
his chief competitors were Horace
Greely and Ira Harris, and (lie
latter was elected.

A Virginia School Conferrnce.

The third annual conference, com¬

posed of all county and city super-j
infendents and principals of public
high schools in Virginia, will meet
in the hall id' (he lianse of Dele
ijatcs, Richmond, on Tuesday. S p.
in., February 10, 1885, and will con

Mnnc in session until the 14th..
This meeting is for the purpose of
furthering the interest of public
education in Virginia, and in ad¬
dition to the work id' the confer¬
ence proper and the addresses to
be delivered on leading educational
topics by the following distinguish
ed gentlemen, viz: Hon. J. L. M.
Curry, agent of the Peabody Edu¬
ction Fund; Gen. John Raton.
Hinted States commissioner of od
iication, Hon. B. L. Butcher, super¬
intendent of Schools. West Virgin-

. Hon. M. A Newoll, secretary
Sta board of education, Mary-
&nd; H n. T. N. Conrad, president1

ginia Agricultural and Median
icai üoilege; Prof. C. Vawter. prin¬
cipal Miller Manual Labor School
Albemaile; Gen. S. C. Armstrong,
principal of Hampton Normal and
Agricultural Institute; Hon. W. II.
Ru liner, principal State Normal
School at Fariiiville, and others..
There will be an exhibition of sam¬
ples of work actually done by the
pupils of the public free schools of
this State, embracing maps, charts,
diagrams, essays, orations, copies
and everything else that will tend
to show the progress and efficiency
of our public schools. Governor
Cameron has been invited to de¬
liver the opening address.

Side Lights on Vessels.
WASnnCGTON, Jan.20..Senator

Bayard to-day introduced a bill to
improve side lights on sail vessels.
The bill provides that all sail ves-

itds tinder way on [lie iiihnid and
hike wäteM shall carry two green
lights on Im starboard side, ISaelj
light shall he visible for two miles.
The forward light shall he so ar¬

ranged as to cover an arc of the
horizon of ten points of liie com¬

pass. The second light shall he
placed twelve feet abaft and six
leci above the forward light, and
cover eight points of the compass.
The lights on the port side shall

be the"same as (hose on the. star¬
board side, with an exception that
their colors shall be red instead of
green.

The Oflk'irtl Figures of the Late Elec¬
tion.

A Washington telegram says:.
'.The Librarian of Congress has at
last made public the official vote of
all the States at the late Presiden¬
tial election, being the aggregate
vote received in each State by the
highest elector, and the footings
for the whole United States are.

"given. The fooling*Show that the
total vote caM was H),(ip),fM;.S.
Cleveland receiving 4.!)lU,!)73j
IJlainr. I SU» S,. .lohn, LTl~-
It.!; Cutler, l-S.'i.l-'s. Cleveland's
plurality over Uhiine is ii».!»."».'?..
The. division of-1 ho Si at es into i.e-
publican ami Democrat ic -disclor.es
some veryiiiteresting facts to those
wlio are iuteiesteil in political mat-

It eis. The Ntrthern Democratic
[vote was Ü,P.M,SS7; the Southern
Democratic vote, was 1,7.1(1,1.43..
The total Republican vote tit Re¬
publican States was 2J.">!K).L,l'l; the
total Kepublicau vote in Demo¬
cratic States. 2,2W,!)ni. The St.
.lohn vote in Republican State was
!>!Ui>L.': in Democratic Slates öi',-
.'{(JO. The Datier vote in IRepubli¬
can States was !*.'!.l.'»7: in Demo¬
cratic States Ki.ml. The Demo¬
cratic vote in Democratic States
was iMll^OflS; ITviiioeraTie vote in
Itepuhiicäju Sjtates was i',IP."»,777..
The Northern Republican vole was

Illegal HrtUgers I'apiur. J.
Norfolk, Va., dan. 20..Infor¬

mation has been received here that
tin- steamer Chesapeake of the Vir¬
ginia oyster navy captured yester¬
day morning off Gwyiiii's Island
seven schooners engaged in illegal
dredging for oysters. The schoon¬
ers and their crews, numbering
sixty-eight men. were turned over
to the sheriff of Matthews county.
No efl'orl to escape was made, ex¬

cept in one ease, when a shot from
the steamer quickly brought the
escaping schooner to.
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A. S. Allell A 80.-. Publishers. Baltimore.
The meeUiii: of CotijrrnSH; the InniigurnllOu of
President Cleveland; slid tho events likely lo bd-
low« eleinuuot AiliHlniAlrtlloii at Washington;
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ONE DOLLAR Afcopy FOR TWELVE MONTHS.
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Five to all Subscribers In üie Uulte-J states autl
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Address A. S ARELL * CO.. Publishers,
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JACOB'S HOTEL,
BELLE HAVEN, VA.,

George W. Jacob, propV.
Board $1.50 per day. Kates by

week or month moderate.

Livery stables ofJacob & P>ro ,

attached, and passengers
conveyed to any part

of Peninsula a*;
Low Rates.

Hacks connect with trains at Ex-
more station.

Browne, Jacob it Co.,
dealers in

REAL ESTATE,
ACCOMAC C. IL, VA.

Fruit and Trucking lands, improved
ami unimprovcil of 00. ItiS. 225. U49 and
(Km acres cligililv located on the line of
the N. Y., P. Ä N. H. It , NOW for sale
cheap.

Also, foursea-siilefarms with oysters,
fish and wild fowl privihges uasur-

p;isscd 0:1 easy terms.
And town lots for business men at the

new stations on the railroad constantly
on hand at reasonable rates. Send for
circular.

pnsntsr Week 17 rtsv
«?r uerotod to Kier.eo, ttwcnaaies, ca-
me. diecoreries; inventions «r.<l patents
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r;..<.T>uicl enrnrincs. This poblicttion. fcrni.«h»s
a taon nueableencyelbnedis ofInformation which
r.o iier.-nn khnuid hv wiOiont. The popularity r.t
tho S rr.STiric Astrni.-AN is si-cb that it.< c:r-
colation n«.)ir;7 roaaln th-.t r.f all rthcr mpeis of
itsCtoliconih'oetl, rricc. .«120.-.yenr. DiVconnt
ton nt,,. Sohl br nil rew«de»iprs. MCXX 4 CO..
l'ublisuer.o, Xo. 201 Broadway, N. Y.

¦ ajoyoflTi Munn/; Co.havo
w & b\. alsohad TWrty-

Seven years'
jir.iriico bufore

tho Patent OHico. nnd h.-.-o prrp.-ircd
siorsthan Ono Hundred "iliou9-
nncl aoplleatioas lur patents in tho
United Sl;i:cs n:id foreign cnumrias.

.. Caveats, Tr.-.df-Miirks. Copynshts,
ge ^ör A5sicnuient(, n:id »11 oibrr papers for
*5q f-curir;; to Invctit'orS llieir riz'us in tho
'iffi Uniti-it ..'..."'.s f.'.inadn, lincland, France,
[Sj OYrnianv and oi'.;cr t'.reisn countries, prc-
fcoi p.-.rcci .it.--r.c.rt notice »od on rea..<inableteriii^.
WS ]!::'or:r..-.-.:i.n rs n obtaining pMenta ehesr-
tUB f0|j« given without coarse. Hand-booUs of

i»'"'i-ii.iti«n fe::t fr.-c. Pati-nti Obtained
thronch Jluun i ro. nrn noiicdia ths Scicntina
¦t-neri-.Ti free. '1'he aiivantae* of inch not-cc is

well underwood by all persons .tlip wish'.o ü:5poso
Cf lArtdro»ie MITXM A CO., OiEco Kcissxmo
AaebäSÄXi ZZl Urcadtray, Xew Vori.

1

fXo other complaints are w> insidious In tlicir
attack asiuosoulfeetiiig the litroat uml lungs:
none so trilled with by the majority of suffer-
er». Tlio ordinary cough br cold, resulting

' perhaps from a trilling or unconscious es-

i pusuro, is often but the beginning or a fatal
! gickucSS. AVKIt'S CllUitltV I'KCTOlJAI. lu'.s

[ well proven its efficacy in a forty years' light
v:Ui throat and lüiig diseases^ and should l»u
lakon in all cases irIUioul delay.

a Terrible Cough Cured.
'. In 1857 I took a severe cold, which nffvetcd

my I lilies. I lnnl a terrible cough, und parsed
nielli after night without sleep. Tin: doctors
gave me u|i. I tried AVKU's (JllKUin IT.C-
Toii.vn, which relieved my lungs, induced
sleep, ami nWorded uiu the rest necessary
for the reci>rery ol my strength, liy lhu
cuiitiiiued iisu of tlin ['KiTiiliAl. a iieraia-
iiriiteuro was effected. i i.m now <St years
old, lialu mid hearty, and urn satisfied jour
UllKllltY PKCTuKAI.' saved me.

IlOUACK KAIHIIUOTllEn,"
Itoskinghaut, VU. July lö, imz.

Croup.. A IMotlirr's Tribute.
"While in Ilm country last, winter my lilllo

boy, tlireu yeantolil, was taken ill wilh croup;
it seemed an if he. would die from strangu¬
lation. Uno of the family suggested the iisa

j of Avi:n"s CilKltltr I'kitouaü a bottle of
I wllieli was always kept In Ilm house. This
I was tried in small and frcqucul doses,"rind
i to,,nr delight iu less tlinn half an hour the
I little palieul was breathing easily. Ulic doc-

lor said that tile ClltiltUV l'l i"loit.\l. had
saved my.darling's life. Can yon wonder at
uur gratitude*.' Sincerely vottrs,

alita. Km.ma flnnsEr."
153 West l2Stll Si., New Vorl., Slay ig, U«"2.
"I have used a v Kit's CtlKJtUT PniWIIAt

in my family fur several years, ami do nut
hesitate in pronounce it the u osl cllcciuai
reuieily fur coughs und colds ho have cvei

irioil.a. .1. Ci: am:."
Lake Crystal; Minn.. March is, in>l*.
" [ suffered for eight years from Bronchitis; ./

and after Irving manv remedies with in sue-

cess. 1 was cured by the use of A Y.KK'f ClIKK-
KV I'KtrrnltAU .Idsitii WaUjk.N."

I'.yhalia, .Miss., April .'>, 15*2;

"1 cannni say enough in praise of Avrn's
ClIKIIKV I'HirTOItAI., believing as <!o that
but for its us- I should long since have oicd
from lung troubles K. CKivcuox."

l'aiestiue, Texas, April 22, i;s>-.

No ease, of nu affection of Hie tlirn.-.t or

lungs exists whicli caniK'l be greatly relieved
by the mm of avku's f'nnmv PrtTiiitAr^
and it will n.';co.'/.i i.nre when ilio disease is

not already beyond ihe control o* mcdiciue.
I'RKS'AltEt) »V

Dp. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lov.x!!, W.zzs.
Suhl by ail Druggists.

Warren Leland,
whom everybody kdowb as the successful
manager of the

Largest Hotel Enterprises
of America, says that while n passenger from
New York ou board a ship going around Capo
'Horn, iu the early days of emigration to Cat-
iforuia, ho learned that one cf the Officers of
the vessel h.ul cured himself, during the for¬

age, of au obstinate disease by the uic of

Since then Mr. Lzlasd has recommended
Avi:::'s SaRsafabilla iu many similar

j case*, ami he has uercr yet heard of its fail-
ure id effect a radical cure.

Some years ago one of Mr. LELAXli'S farm
laborers bruised his leg. Owing to ilio bad
state of his biood, an ugly scrofulous swelling
or lump appeared en the injured limb. Ilor-
rible itching of the skin, will: turning ami
darting paii s through lite lump, made life
almost intolerable; The leg became cnor-

inonsly enlarged,and running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities of extremely
offensive matter. No treatment was of .-my
avail until the man, by Mr. LKf.AJCD'S dircc-
t'nn. was supplied with AVER's Sarsaiw
RiLf.a, which allayed llic pi'.in and irritation,
healed Hie sores, removed the swelling, and

eomplcicly restored the limb to u«\

iir. Lelxxu has personally used

Aycrs Sarsaparilla
for Rhcnmnlisin, viih entire success : r.m),^
nftcr careful observation, declares ihal,*In^w
his belief, there is no medicine iu llic world
en!i::l to it for the cure of I.ivcr Disorders,
Clont, the effects of Jiigli living, Salt
Itliaiim. Sores, Ersi'Jtioii«, and nil tlio
varlons forms of bloml ilisenscs.
We have .Mr. I.ki.anu's pcrmissiou in invite

nil who may desire further evidence in regard
to the extraordinary curative powers of
Avr:::'.n S.vna.ii'ARiLLA to sec him person¬
ally c!:!!.-r at ills rn.-.ramctl Ocean Hotel,
Long Hraneh,örnt the popular Iceland Hole',
Uroadway, 'JTUi amlSSth Streets, New York.
^!r. i.:.t..v:.:>'5 extensive knowledge of tho

gin I dnne by thfct nneqnalled urndicatorof
blood pulsons enables him to give iurjuircrs
mucli valuable information.

rnrrAr.-d r.v

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lov/sil, Mass.
gold by all 2)ru;s«^; bottlca for 55.

~¥. 8. BICKINSON & SON'S
Dry Goods, Carpet and Furniture

Emporium,
POCOMOJvJ2 CITY, .MD.,

ImmocseStock, Groat Variety, Cltyfrtces.
We exft'iwl a cordial invitation to the

citizens of Accomac and Nortliiiinptoii
to visit our emporium t his season, before
making their purchases elsewhere. Our
Iioiisk is well known to many of the peo¬
ple (if Accomac, with whom we have
had nleasant business relations for a
nun,bei of years, and wc hope that these
may ot only lie continued, luit thai, the
increased facilit ies for travel will enable
ns to increase the number ofacquaint¬
ances and extend our lnisiness farther
down the peninsula.
Our Dry (roods Department embrace

not only all kinds of Staples, hula line
of Pine Dress Goods not surpassed by
any house ou the peninsula. We name
in pari Ulack and Colored Dress Silks at
Töets. SI. S1.23 and upwards; a great va¬

riety of Women Fabrics at from 1 (lets.
to$1.2öpcr 3'tird; Velveteens and Silk
Velvets in all the leading shades. White
Gneds, Table Linens. Napkins. Towels,
Blankets. Spreads. Handkerchiefs. Hos¬
iery, Gloves,Corsets, Ladies'and Child¬
ren's Vests, Embroidries, &c.
Ladies'and. Children's Vv'raps a spe¬

cially iu the latest styles of New Mar¬
kets, Dolmans Russian Circulars.Jack¬
ets. Jerseys, &c. All kinds of Clmjiis
and UussPineres. and in stock almostt|v-
en'thlligto meet the wants of the peor le,
and at astonishingly low ju ices.
Our Carpet and rTurniture Depart¬

ment occupies three floors, containing
Cottage and I nrrrai n Carpets at :J5. öö.
So, "7, 50, <ÜL Töand SOcts.; ßrusseisTö
cts. to St, Oilcloths. Mattings. Rugs,
Window Shades. Chairs; bedsteads.
Lounges. Safes. Bureaus, Chamber unct
Parlor Suits. «.yc.
In every department it will be ouraim

to sell at City Prices, so ;>s to invite the
trade which would otherwise go to the
larger cities. If not convenient to visit
us in person this season, we solicit your
orders, which will receive our careful at¬
tention. Samples scut on application
Make our.store your headquarters, and
we will cheerfully take care of any
wraps or packages which may he entrust¬
ed to us. Very respectfidly,

W. S. DICKINSON &
Pocomoke City, M<L,

(opposite the new brick block.)

KHZZ^M'S WIM
BELL HAVEN,

Accomac county, Va.

A. W. IvELLAr.r, PEornrexoR.

Accommodations First-class.

Livery Stables attached, and trav¬
elers conveyed to any point ou the
Peninsula of Virginia.

Slaughtering Prices of Goods!
Thomas G. Elliott & Co,

Have just returned from the eastern manufacturing districts, with
doubtless, the largest supply ol General Merchandise ever bought and
brought at any one purchase, by any ntorcsants of the Eastern Shore of
Virginia, and for (he waul of room, are obliged to close out a large por¬
tion of i heir goods at MERE COST. We invite all persons in want of
goods, such as

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Cassimeres,
(o-coino forward and avail themselves of (he sacrifice that we are com

peled to make for the want of room. Our prices are dirt cheap, due oo

the political excitement existihg at the lime we bought, which really
gives us the making of our uwu prices, under which human nature becomes
very Hellish.
«EST CAPS...."Sets. GOOD LOOTS...* 1.70. CASSIMERES.50 to 03

cents peryaid, SHOES, at a song, &c;, &c.
T. (i. ELLIOTT & CO.,

Hawk's Nest, Va.

.I. ,1. PlUT.MI'S, H. M. lli'.NKV, W. J. I'lIILLU'S.

PHILLIPS, HENRY tfc CO
ESTABLISHED 1<V70.

Commission Merchants,
{64 & 565 West, Street, ftlevv York.

REFERENCES: North River Dank, >'. Y.; Marine Bauk and Lank of

ommerce, Norfolk, Va.

ÖTCS^'-Pronipl returns guaranteed. Shipping No. 33.

J. W. BROUGHTON, WITH

J. J. FREDRICKS,
'PR-CM'£ 'CCXj\ JSSKj MZftCJIJgT,

[93 PARK PLACE,
Shipping £^o. 3, WEW YORK.

First-class reteren'-c throughout the United States. The Chemical
National Uank.New York, or any of ihe Commercial Agencies.

GORDON, SON & CO,
General Commission Merchants,

jFcreiqn and {Domestic J'riuts,
if *

and. 1'i educe.
303 Washington Street,

New York.
SHIPPING NO. 70.

GEORGE W. TVLI. ¦WJTR

E. COCHRAN & CO.,
rilOLESALE ßOMMISSIöN MERCHANTS,
96 Park Place, NEW YORK.

SHIPPING NUMBER 36.

WITHW. F. MIL'ES,
E, Än Brown S '9

inn
WHOLESALE DEALEliS IN

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, POULTRY, GAME. EGGS.

ET SWEET POTATOES A SPECIALTY.^

,183 Reade Street, New York,
ri^ Eeforenee, Irving National Bank,

L. ROBINS, wixn

THOMAS RINGHAM,

Shipping Number 26.

WYCKOFF E. DEY.

Wholesale Produce Commission Merchants,
49 & 51 MERCHANTS HOW, WEST WASHINGTON MARKET.

HEW YORE.
'

PREFERENCE, North River Bank. Shipping No. 834,

JAMES J-'GIBB,
(Formerly of Accomack County, Va).

-DEALER IN-

Peaches, Berries, Potatoes,
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY,

1-7.5 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK.

Shipping No. 137.

ANDREW R, TITUS, JAMES L. TITUS, OHO. L. FISHER-

TITUS BROTHERS,
ü UJJüurj IVurU

OvTfll IMSmimm mm.
154 WEST SYÄEET,

Shipping No. 93. NSW YORK.

liiYiijmm§i & wisoifi,
Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

PMMJCX muiT, MZl-CJsS, PCT^TCM,
&c.} &c-> $c->

NO. 21 VESEY PIER,
Shipping No. ii HEWYÖRK.

EHpSHencria and Invoice Cards furnished on application.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

Kobbbt GoiiDon, Gen'l Partner. Read Gordox, Spe'l Partner to Jan. 1,18S5

THOMAS PETTiT,
with

77 an.

*3

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND JOBBERS IN

34*8 Washington Street, Ncw York,
and Tranhlin'City, JlccomaciJo., Va.

L. B. KELLAM & CO.,
Produce Commission Merchants,

187 Reade Street, NEW YORK.
HOUND AND SWEET POTATOES A SPECIALTY.

BP*Eaod: farmers Potatoes Sold ox its ovx Merits.

l^TParties shipping trucks to us should notify us by postal at once,
that we may be. enabled r<> make, prompt returns.

Order Stencils and Postals.

Shipping Number (gg.

B. H. ANDREWS & CO.,
COMMISSION

In Early Fruits, Vegetables, Oysters. Terrapins, Wild Fowl and all kinds

348 Washington St., - NEW YORK.
n,* SHIPPING fäo. 122,

WIIMAM JL IAICH,
(srjccEsson toj

HATCH & CHANDLER.
G£NM*fiI -COMMISSION MM'CMjlNZ

175 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK.

Frmii, Produce', Oysters, T$rrapin,Gaim? &c.
Consignments solicited, and prompt returns guaranteed. Parties requesting

purchases will be attended to promptly.
Beference.Hard & Parsons, l-ja and 12' Dtiarie St.-. N. Y.: Ceo. B. HnrilA

(Jo., 7a Beekmau St., N. V.: T. B. C. f ibb. Franklin City. Va., and \V. J
C.iibb, Froriitowiii Va., ex-Governor .). Is. Broom, late of Florida; (Jen. John
Scott, late of Ocala, Florida; 0. A. Browne, Aceomac county.

G. W. OLDHAM,
AGENT FOB

CHILD, TAPPEN & BRO..
Produce Commission Merchants,
97 Park Place, - New York.

Stenctls, &c, on Application. Consignments Solicited

^.SHIPPING NO. 39.
refer by permission.N. Y. National Exchange Bank. Baker &

(.'lark. Wholesale Grocers. 3.'15 and .'>.'>7 Greenwich street, N. Y.: Cbnroy
& Bigsett, (',0 Fulton street. N. Y.; Geo. W. Bishop. President Worces¬
ter Railroad, Snow Hill. Md.

BOSTON ADVERTiSEfti£WTS.

ipnitili A as
31! Ill

producem
it ana 12 North Market and SI Clinton Streets,

Stencils and Invoice Cards furnished on application.
{^Reference: Fourth National Bank, Boston: also Boston Pro¬

duce Exchange.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

:MASS:

{^.Stexctl and Invoice Cards Furxistied ox Application.

WMm^ßwm mWwMmwmf
Hi-OUVCU -COMMISSION MmCJCßN^

97 South Market Street,

BOSTOH.
^.Particular attention given to the sale of Irish and Sweet Potatoes

from Aceomac and Northampton. Stencils and Invoice Cards furnished
ou application.
References by permission.BuRRESS, Sox & Co., Bankers, Norfolk;

Fl. A. Brady & Co.. Baltimore, Mrt.

PRODUCE
commission merchants.

SPECIALITIES:.Irish and Swce; Potatoes, Strawberries, Onions &

Eggs.
73 and 75 Clinton street, Boston, Mass.

references:.Nathan Robhins, President of F. MV National Bank,
Boston, Hill Bros., corner of Park Place and Greenwich Sts., New York,
J. W. McGee, Laurel. Del., J.C .Mathers, Micouopy, Fla, or Bradstreets
Commercial Agency.

rr^"E. W. Barnes. Esq., Woodberry, Va., is soliciting agent for Ac

comae county and will furnish stencils, cards, etc. on application.

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.

J£ W. Godwin,
-:0F ACCOMACK CO., VA., WITH:-

J. A. TÄTEM CO.,
-:-:-:Wholcsa!e Commission Merchants in:-:-:-

Peaches, Berries. Fruit, Produce, Fish

No. 264 South Front Street, Philadelphia.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. RETURNS MADE PROMPTLY


